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The arrangement pf the power. plant in the marks the '

'most

Multiple Disc Clutch and Sliding --in, tcr--: single

-- rniit, which is supported in'the-ca- at three pointsThis .THREE-POIN- T. SUP--

PORT protects the mechanism from all road strains Tand. so . greatly increases the

-- lileoi 1 wiring parts.- - A-;- V ' ' r';' ,!. ,; ''''''' ';-
-

--r-
ii

...v

'- - 1 ' ; ,

.iu'ttita tfapuc, aaA la ataytaiv. Part iMimt, yhol C ekuM t imttaMt, -

This complete power plant weighs'just 425.pounds, fly-whe- el included. This
is 200 to 300 poundsTcsrThain "It is by fai4h-f

cEmbef and the: speediest light .touring car --built. A new., car hnrrifflly fritout
"defeated all

and was-- bested by a 60 horsepower Napier (English). . . .
' iiJ . 1

. v Three-Pbi- nt Support is the direct .result , of .Taking thought for 'the'.
K morrow. J As soon s-you. realize, difference it makes, both'

for durability and ability, you will have nothing else. , Our , booklet goes into de--v

tails quite fully. j ,
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GRAND TRUNK

,

jr of Building Through th
Rocky .

8IX PARTIES:
WILL ENTER THE FIELD

Will Endearor to Find Most Feasible
; Sonta From the Coast to the Rock.

... Us Supplies Have .to Be Packed
. Lont" Distanca in

(SpMlal Mspateh te Tbe JotreaL)
' Victoria, B. C March IT, rrom Ed-
monton a few days ago word was- - re-

ceived that the Grand ' Trunk Pacific
Halfway company --waa planning
alve work for the coming season In the
direction of the Tellowhead pass through
the Rocky mountains. Supplies, it is
aid. are being forwarded to that point
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end every preparation is being made for
a very active summer in the attempt to
solve the question of which la the best
course to adopt in penetrating the bar-
rier which shuts British Columbia oft
from the wheat fields. - i

It transpires that the attempt to de
cide upon tbe pass to be used is not the
whole question which the Grand Trunk
Paolfio will try - to solve this coming
summer. . There will be a very . active
campaign In the province of British Co-
lumbia, where the route across the prov-rn-ce

Temiuns yet lo"be 'setttwfc We
the opening of the spring all will be
activity in this province with respect to
this company a survey work.- Supplies for the parties which will be
put in the field are being got together
and- will be sent into the northern In-

terior of the province to the points
which are considered the best as sources
of supply to thoss in H is
Intended to eend considerable quanti
ties up the Skeena liver on the open'
Ing of navigation. By the time tbe
country ia in a condition to permit of
it there will be about six parties. It
Is said, take the field in an endeavor
to find the most feasible route from the
coast to the mountains.

There seems to be a general under-
standing among railway, men that tbe
company will reach a point somewhere
near Fort George, where the Nechaco
river Joins the Fraaer. It matters not
whether the northern passes are those
from which the selection ef a means
of getting through the mountains is
made or whether the more southern
one of the Tellowhead la the choice, the
railway line will probably head from
the mountains toward , Fort George.
From this latter point the road will,
It Is expected, go by way of the Bulk-le- y

valley In the dlreotion of Haselton.
There can be little yloubt that the line
Will pass by way of the Bulkley valley
In consequence of those prominently

.with the road being deep-
ly interested In coal lands In that part
of the province.

The part of , the route about which
there seems to be the moet doubt at
present and which has yet to be defi-

nitely Battled is the pass through' the
mountains and the link from that to a
point near the confluence of the Nechaco
and the Fraser rivers.

So settled does it seem to have be
come that the line will reach the in-

terior of the prov I nee about Fort George
that several companies which have in
corporated at the present session of the
legislature - have - made that point an
objective point la order to connect with
the Grand Trunk, raoine at tnat piece.

It Is now understood that with the
prairie sections of the line well in hand,
as far as survey's ars concerned, . the
company intends this summer to make
the British Columbia end of the scheme
Its objective point. - The country to be
opened up1n British Columbia is one
of the most trying cnaracter lor sur
vey work. Little information is obtain-
able except by actual Inspection by tbe
survey- partlea- - There ere no settle-
ments of any account in this part of the
province. Bupplles have to be packed
long dlatancee and the. character of the
country Is altogether against them. The
Grand Trunk Padflo is determined to
get the beet route which Is available,
and for that purp" will make a very
complete -- survey before finally deciding
upon the road to be taken. With sla
parties In the field this 'summer the
company should be in a position to de-

cide upon the best route at ths close of
'' "the ewmon.

m BBS OOTTOX STBTXT.

'.-- Apple,. Judge, Ot-
tawa Co., kanua wrltee: "This Is to
say that I have need Ballard'e Kore-houn- d

Syrup for yeara, and that I de
not healtale to recommend It as the beet
couth syrup I have ever uaed." 2 60, too
and JLw9. .Woodaxd, Clarke. Co,
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r7r"rAh American' automobile that has-gain- ed the reputation of . being equal to the best 1
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of Seattle
.Talk Murder to .

:;;tr zec Merchant.'

AND BEATEN BUT '

FEARS TO

Jung, Portland Chinaman Ac- -;

quitted of Arrives in Sound

but Fear for Life' and Is
Guarded by Friends. - - .

fSnadal Dlanatt Journal.

150

Lee

Seattle. Wash. March 17.
by tbe threats Of murder- - made by a
gang of local Chinese highbinders, Frank
Louie, an American-bor- a Chinese of
considerable wealth, who was beaten
and robbed by them Monday night, yee-terd- ay

refuaed to prosecute them for
robbery and agreed to allow them to
plead guilty to assault and cattery.
Frank Xoule,. who conducts a reatau-ra- nt

in the business section of Seattle,
owed Chicago Dan, highbinder, ft.
Frank Louie Is hated by the hlghbind-er- st

aa he married a white woman, and
has much money and dresses in the lat-
est American style, refusing to asso-
ciate with Chinese. Monday night,
while in the lower section of the city,
Chicago Dan demanded that he pay him
the ft he owed him. .Louie .agreed to
pay the money if he would call at the
hotel next day. ,

This Chicago Dan refused to do, and
in company with Ah and Chin
Isaac, Chicago Dan gave Louie a beat-
ing and carried him to a cheap Chinese
restaurant - Here he was relieved of
Its,-- diamond ring, diamond pin and

- overcoat of the high-
binders gathered at the restaurant and
wished to kill Louie, but he finally
mads his escape.. ,, . . ;.

- The following day the : three ring
leaders were arrested Then some in
fluential Chinese merchants came to the
front for them and furnished ball.
Threats ' were "made against Louie of
murder If he prosecuted tbe robbery
charge. - -

Laat night Lee' Jung of Portland, a
Chinese acquitted a few days ago on
a charge of murdering Mah Sue, reached
Seattle.

He declares his life Is in danger in
Portland. In Seattle he says he Is not
safe from highbinders. Several Chinese
friends of his have him locked in a
roof-lodgi- house are guarding him
from approach. Seattle Chlneee of the
tougher class are Incensed at his ac-

quittal.- : ''ii - 1. -

CLEVELAND
CELEBRATES

'
' (Journal Rparlal arr!eO

Prlneeton, March 17. Former
President Cleveland enters upon his
seventieth year, tomorrow. He will
paas the day quietly with his family.
The shows few signs of
bis age. Ills fishing and hunting and
t " .... -

, V :''

OJlBIUU.0 mumamovt.
XO k. Th prtoe fS BO. ' -

is as well as This is.L:

of just

other forms of outdoor enjoyment have
kept him robust healthy.

. It has now been II years since Mr.
waa first Inaugurated. Other

presidents have survived longer - than
that after taking the oath of office.
John Adams, inaugurated In 1717. lived
tt years afterward, to die on the same

as Thomas Jefferson. Jefferson
survived It years altar his
first -- term. Madison's- - record was two
years better. - John Qulncy Adams made
a record of tt years, Martin Van Buren
7ifi.. tPJlTyiffr ! 'he vil'Tt i .iwina.
Fillmore survived years. It is a

fact and that goes to
show how much greater ia the strain of
office now than In the time of Fillmore,

Mr. Cleveland is ths only man who
baa lived a score of years after becom
ing president since the Fillmore admin
istration. --1
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' ir4mt The JoaraaLt
Whitman College, Walla Walla.

Wash., March IT. An Important change
In tbe debating team wmcn wui meet
Pullman waa made yesterday afternoon
at a meeting" Of the , debate council.
Oarus Greenslade, was leader of
the team, resigned his position in order
to enter the tryout for the team which
will meet the University of Idaho. This
debate Is considered the more Important
of the two, so that it was thought ad-

visable to strengthen the team with
Greenslade, who is considered the best
debater in school.

Boy Perlnger, 'OS, goes. In as alter
nate on the Pullman team with Wolfe
and Eells. Perlnger , was cap-
tain last year - inasmuch as the
question is on the abolition of football
he should be a very strong man for tbe
place.- - - -

The debate 1 scheduled to be held
In Walla Walla on March 10.

MAN '
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(Special biapatca te Tke Jeereal.)'
Baker City, Or., March . 17. George

F. "Wright, who resides- - six miles west
of this city, in Washington gulch, has
propagated a new cabbage which is ex-

citing and vegelartatm.
For many years Wright- - who is one
of Oregon's foremost botanists, has been

with this vegetable and
now he has succeeded in producing
cabbage that grows three heads instead
of one on each stalk, and he is calling
it the "trinity cabbage."

The heads are early, er and
fall and eome in rotation as ths seesoa
progresses. While the csnnot be
termed mammoth, the' are firm, perfect
crisp and solid. The last head to ma-
ture is the lower one and the first or
earliest, the top. -

'
Pire Destroy Bestdsaee.'

(ftpertal Dtenatck The Jaernal.)
Olympla, Wash.. March IT. The reel-den-

of J. A. Smith, a farmer, who
Uvea at Gull Harbor, five miles
from this city, , was burned to the
ground, together with Its last
night The loes is fl.SOO, fully covered
by insurance. . - . .

'.. A Solan tlfle Broader.
- The cures that ' stand to - its credit
make-Burklen'- s Arnica Salve sclen- -

lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of dlatreaalne caae
of Piles. It heale the worat Burns,
Bores, Bolls, tlcers, Cuts, Wounds,
kl.l.a mwA 1 nfcatim nnlv lift
8, a. Skldmore Co,'s store,

debateipVevr-faoton- i

importance.

Herald's authentic Motor Vehicles and

January July Eastern states, shown

.have than 1,131 Cadillacs

Vik HO he
JTheseten. statesareliheautomobilelsalcajbarpmeter. sales remarkable, showing
result thingssuch absolute superior merit"m coristructionT operation "maintenance

carat CADILLAC CADILLACS "Runabout, $850.00. Touring 31,050.00,
that constructing Garage Fifteenth Washington capacity modern

provided, solicit storage protected, whether buyr-"yo- ur

carirora '7...-V!".'.:"

Covey & Cook Motor
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You
.Whatever Occupation

Calling or Profession Thorough Will

"TheTernin
tem of

Shorthand
Business Man's

, Favorite.

Shortr
Qulck
Legible

Are

Speed attained, from' 125 to
225 words per rec-

ord cannot be equaled
any other school in the
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We Also Teach
TYPEWRITING.

Catalogue

CELEBRATED CENTENARIAN

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Professor Manuel Garcia, Teach-
er of Jenny Und, Hun- - v

- -- dred and One

london, 17. Professor
Garcia, the famous of sins-In- s

and probably the most celebrated
in the world, received

oarfta-an- d note of congratulation
on the second year of his
second century of life. . SO

aso Garcia waa celebrated bari-
tone and more than so ha re-

tired, to become the most successful
teacher of. day, Jenny Und waa
the most celebrated of his an-
other was herself noted
maker of sins-era-

. ........ -
At the time of Oercla'a birth, Maroh

17, Haydn, Beethoven, Weber and
Schubert were living. Mendelssohn,
Chopin.: Schumann. . Verdi,
Brahm and Tschalkowsky were not
born. Garcia was bora in and
his full name Is Manuel RodrW

Q

o
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o

On th kuthoiitr of man- - who .volvd iU-- -

th mall U abla todar to Klva the flrat .

.tuU deUlU.nl Jh system, a th reault '

which Percy Pierce end hla Arrow irere awarrl''
ad the cup. iiniiuonrauuu
safed oa the underatandlna; that the man's name

rtnled, (inmmlnlnn nan
(Ivan It out. Th orlclnil copy of the formula

' employed was sealed and placed In a safe In this .

pity and another copy slven to the oommlaalon.
One who was present at the making-- of the

award., says - Pierce rot points, that 17
of the tl ballots conUlned his name, and that the
three nearest to him appeared on the ballots but .

seven times each. ...v .

"The of the ballot," said the Inventor of
. the "was Intended to-b- no factor in the
' calculation of the- - winner except In the
' . ease that close ngares the award a matter

- of possible Into the
' calculation, and I name them In of their

There- - were- - four eoluoinaThe first
and most .Important column had to do with re--
pairs. To that column were allotted $50 points.
To

'

the cost of repairs was added the Mm of de--
lays on the road at a. fixed rate per noun The .

total cost of repairs was divided by the number .
' of paseensrs carried.- - The next column, to which .:a, smaller number ot .points . wna allotted, waa

. devoted to the Item of uel - used - per 1,000
pounds. ' Then came the factor of . coat- - The .

' pries was divided by the of passengers
the ear waa built to carry.. In this column the .

duty .was deducted from ths cost of all foreign
cars, thua placing them on an even with

- - the home product. . The laat column was devoted '
- to general efnolency and had the loweatasalgn-"- "

ment of points. In each of theae columna
' cira were placed In the order of . their showing- -

and rated accordingly." - - '
From the fact that Fierce lost but eight points

in all, his car must have been near the top of
each .of the four columna Now that the system ?

Jr of award la known, it Is more the pity that the',
complete figures cannot be printed. - The commie-- '. . slon's stated reason for refusing them was that
some reports were so plainly unreliable, to put

ZZLSX. mlldlyrthat tt would be .nnfairto- - Jnore rcon-sclentio-
ua

cometttorto-prlnt-4lMmpaj!a1ti- ye
' figures.. ! .

- ; .

kit
In the New York table of the sales of of every make mo--

t , : :.. ; r
.

.. . ..

. power between 1 and 1, 1905, in ten the is to

sold 381 cars more its nearest in all. t-

. :
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Garcia. His fathsr was the cele-
brated Spanish tenor for whom Roaalnl
specially composed the .part-o- Al-

maviva in "The Barber of Seville." In
112s he, with hla father's family, Intro-
duced in New the first season of
Italian opera ever given In tho new
world.. I '.. .......'' ;

Oarcla's sister was the famous Mall-bran- .,

regarded as the foremost messo-sopran- o

of her day. Bha died In 18J
70 years ago. ' His youngest daughter,
Madame Vlardot-Oarcl- a. waa in early
days ths distinguished Pauline, great
vocalist. Nearly half a century slnoe
STgnor Garcia presented a paper on the
laryngoscope to the. Royal Society, ex-

plaining aa invention which has, since
become one of the most valuable of the

One '-- thephysician's Instruments. -- of
most remarkable oharacterlstlcs of this
grand old man of music is his vitality
of body and rigor of mind. That ha
expects to lira some time. yet is evt-onc-

by him telling a young lady, whs
applied last summer to him for les-

sons, to come again to him in three
years, aS bar voice was too immature
for work.' ... . . . .

"r Baldwin's Health Tablets.
TakS tham tonight be well tomorrow.
Cares constipation. ISO. Drugglsta

' Pref erred srewok Oaaaed aeoaar7
Allen A Brand. .. , . :
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Is Also One of Our Hobbies.

and Classes
on Mondays and :

SIX MONTHS'
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MAIL CARRYING CONTRACTS

POOLED 8Y RAILROADS ;

For the First 'Time There" Is NT
Competition Among Western .

r Lines for Business. '" '

(Joarnal SpeHat ServiB.)
Chicago, March lt-F- or the flrat Urns

in the history of the railway mail serv-lo- e

the fovernmant-rewelghl- ng of malia.
In the western district is not accom-
panied by strenuous competition by the
railroads for transoontlnsntal carrying
contracts.. This remarkable condition
Is brought about by an agreement among
the transcontinental lines which Is aa

"
buslness-llk- s aa it Is unique.

Now alt lines leading to Los Angeles
have a common time, aa do all Unas
leading to San Francisco, and train
schedules are down to a basis which
can be maintained under ordinary con-
ditions. -
' The annual mall earnings Of the trans-
continental roads Involved in the com-
pact amount to mora than 16,000,000.


